Specifications tableSubject areaGeography and geospatial sciences; regional planningMore specific subject areaGeospatial assessments of population vulnerability to floodingType of dataFigures and databaseHow data was acquiredAll data used in the analysis and presented here were derived from secondary datasetsData formatEsri Vector GeodatabaseExperimental factorsVariables were normalizedExperimental featuresSocio-economic data was reduced from over 3000 variables to 1000 and then subsequently further reduced through a principal components analysisData source locationTwenty-eight counties in coastal North Carolina, USA that makeup four regional management bodies (Councils of Governments); see [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}Data accessibilityThe data is shared in this article and will also be made available on our university hosted server via FTP or an ArcGIS online platformRelated research articlePricope, N.G., Halls, J. and Rosul, L. 2019. Modeling residential coastal flood vulnerability using finished-floor elevation and socio-economic characteristics. Journal of Environmental Management (in press) [@bib1].**Value of the data**•The data presented here is a very first of its kind given it leverages a new and unprecedentedly high-resolution dataset of finished floor elevations for every building in North Carolina to create a highly resolved integrated model of social and physical vulnerability to flooding (coastal and pluvial) for North Carolina\'s densely populated coast.•The data presented here offers other researchers and planners the ability to conduct risk and vulnerability analyses, as well as engage in planning exercises that account for socio-demographic characteristics at the highest level of geography (block-group) while simultaneously being able to visualize the intersection of FEMA flood zones with finished-floor elevations of every building contained within the 100-year floodplain in 28 counties in North Carolina.•The methodology used to derived these data is transferable to other locations and regions with access to census and floodplain management datasets and, we hope, can open the door for collaborations with other stakeholders and researchers regionally and beyond.•The data can be combined with more in-depth survey data to understand people\'s perceptions of risk, to map public health concerns, or to gain a more nuanced understanding of under-served locations.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The data contains vector feature classes for each component of the project as referenced in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} below, including a social, physical and combined, integrative index of vulnerability to inundation for 28 counties in North Carolina, USA ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The socio-demographic data was derived from 228 tables at the block-group level of geography from the 2010 U.S. Census Bureau and then used to create a social vulnerability index (SOVI). The physical exposure dataset relies on the National Flood Hazards Maps downloaded from North Carolina Flood Risk Information System along with a novel building inventory dataset available from the North Carolina Department of Public Safety that contains the finished-floor elevation of every structure in the state. Third, we present an integrated vulnerability index classified categorically to show areas of high, medium and low vulnerability ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, we included the results of a clustering algorithm that tests the statistical significance of the integrative vulnerability spatial distribution ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 1Regional Governments, counties, and study area within eastern North Carolina.Fig. 1(Source: Pricope et al., 2019).Table 1Dataset, source, and data pre-processing.Table 1DatasetSourceData pre-processing2010 Census Summary File 1US Census Bureau (American Factfinder)\
https://factfinder.census.govData tables corresponding to the block-group GEOID\'s.2010 TIGER/Line ShapefilesUS Census Bureau\
(TIGER/Line Shapefiles)\
https://www.census.gov/geo/maps-data/data/tiger-line.htmlSubset the statewide block-groups to the study area.Building InventoryNorth Carolina Department of Public SafetySubset the statewide dataset of 5,223,879 structure polygons to the study area.Flood Hazard MapsNorth Carolina Flood Risk Information System\
http://fris.nc.gov/fris/Download and merge the 28 counties in the study area. The 100-year flood zones were selected and exported to a new feature class.Fig. 2Spatial distribution of block-groups with high physical vulnerability and high weighted social vulnerability index values.Fig. 2(Source: Pricope et al., 2019).Table 2Geodatabase (NCFloodRisk.gdb is located in Supplementary Materials) contains vector feature classes for each component of the project as referenced in the figures.Table 2Feature classDescriptionFieldsAlbemarleCounty polygons within the Albemarle CommissionCounty_NameCapeFearCounty polygons within the Cape Fear Council of GovernmentsCounty_NameEasternCounty polygons within the Eastern Carolina Council of GovernmentsCounty_NameMideastCounty polygons within the Mid-East CommissionCounty_NameCOGsCouncil of Government boundariesCOG (numbered 1 through 4)\
Name (place name)StudyAreaPolygon used for defining the study area extentNoneTotalPopBGTotal Population from 2010 United States Census by Block Groups in study areaGEOID (links to Census data)\
Total_Pop (population)PCA_SOVI12 Principal Component Analysis factors, by Block Group, and the computed SoVI scores.GEOID, Factor1, Factor2, Factor3, Factor4, Factor5, Factor6, Factor7, Factor8, Factor9, Factor10, Factor11, Factor12, SOVISOVI_ClustersAnselin Local Moran\'s I cluster attributes by Block GroupSOVI score, LMiIndex, LMiZscore, LMiPValue, COType, NNeighbors (See esri.com for detailed description of each field)PhysicalPhysical vulnerability for the structures (FFE-BFE) and FEMA floodplainsPctStructure (percentage of structures that are vulnerable), PctFloodplain (percentage of BG with 100-yr floodplain), PVI (Physical Vulnerability Index), PVI_ZScore (PVI converted to Z Score)VulnerabilityCombined SOVI and PVI by category (H = High, M = Medium, and L = Low)PVI_Cat, SOVI_Cat, PVI_SOVI_CatVulnerability_ClusterAnselin Local Moran\'s I cluster analysis of total vulnerability (SOVI & PVI) by Block GroupTotalScore, LMiIndex, LMiZscore, LMiPValue, COType, NNeighbors (See esri.com for detailed description of each field)

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

The experimental design, materials and methods are described in great detail in our paper (Pricope et al., 2019) and we invite readers to refer to that for the detailed methodology.

Transparency document {#appsec1}
=====================

The following is the transparency document related to this article:Multimedia component 1Multimedia component 1

Appendix A. Supplementary data {#appsec3}
==============================

The following is the supplementary data to this article:Multimedia component 2Multimedia component 2
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